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to be . once agaiu: itb o 
J 
e ocr tic 
y o my ola ~riends . 
~ ue ocr t belonb to ~ party ich r r ~ents tne hi aes~ 
iae .L.- o t 1e c t · zeury o: our countr~ . 
but . e o~racy- a9 .e Kno it . m1a r~t nr it , ana love 
it - is Loa. ~ 1 <.:int; a challen6t:. c-s to ic concirm n~e . This 
chalJ.e.J.1uE ..nust., be •net, met by a ... l \\he believe 'un urnent:l.Ly in 
cne proce .. ses ana l.ove the .t.'reeao.ut anu tne res pons loili ties of 
o emocr cy . In the "Worlc t.oday it n s oecOID(; oangel' us t;o take 
ce Cl' cy or ranteQ . I't is ti..I.e or a.l. o us . et 1er e be 
- r r m ny 0.1 you or or.tt r iu 1y ot" r ro e_siJn, to 
ev~.J..uat our r rtion~lios t~ ae ocr~t c oper tio ana r;o c:ari.fy 
uur t inKin s to our r·esponsit.iltti ..., . Unll' s our d"i -} _ives 
proc • o on c d~.: ocr· tic basi- e - 1 ~.L. n L .1.0 1g n ve ae ocracy in 
over1 n't . 
li peop.1.e cc..mwt long h·,ve -l'(.;Caom o~ thought and acticn 
in ullJ fielt Wll~::::s they heve economie Lre~.nom . .Inoivioual economic 
SPCUrity Ul f't•ee:do . .t are more and more 11 icult to oota.in . It 
<> tl rontiel' f·r.mer who ushere i!l ~P.rlc, democt· cy and the 
tiT 'tO aY is tne 'b sis on •.nicn OUI' QQE;I' 1 civ1.lization i~ built. . 
I our OQOl olicy aoes not; take into c:.ccount the neeas and 
ro .1. o. tn .Lc..r cl' - i: it co s not ive hi the opportunit.y 
to o co ci Iti~ic~~:y tr~inea, i~ e preve1t hi rom earn iP_ 
en u n ... one,Y to elk.DJ.e n..:....u t.o buy mo l' cni 1 - "tnen e are 
.ee i 1 CiOr 1 t ~~ o t eL'icie.ilt pro u~.;tion or oo - sttu..1.S - fooet nich 
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- -.. 
ti 1 to our civi_izc..tic. t. i · . c tion 
cni r Uo:>e.l.e::;s . It tr;J t t c ·s 
'tt an aone 1or t. t t t 1s ot yet 
t; ae ocrc:.t 
' 
u~ 't r r' robJ..e ~ 
u t 0 c...J...L in our 0 r . &~ . rt to e th t needea 
t 0 i 11 ctea fer t~e r cr 0 c u ll it. i.. only in th·t 
wmer tnt t ne 'i ill achieve '\no.t oe rvu. - ecurity . In 
!'On1. J ~;:r ti e. this \,C!.S morr; easily obt~iu tl!~ n no\. bE:C"'llSe of' 
l. ' ct tnt.t t. ere ere &1\ "y. l€\ 
1 t l rul d.lld not ~ne exception -
tic oun tio s ore tre olin 
llo •. o to i ... t an ' unless correct 
i1t0 CO 1 te ruin . 
c.;.l re'lize t .~t; t re 








nlii'Y .... on f~r ers 
1 •• on . Our 
con ition is 
n er o ""c:lli g 
ocr c· left in 
t to Ke thc.c c 
our or t c-:rs an • e fou0 nt to 0 t i ! • nt to continue to 
lc ve c.. tY,iJC o overnment nich J. o . u. our l' o and liberty . 
\ (I \,ant to remaln c.. J. riendJ.y peo.1 le . Iu ot 10 P oro • ' e 'ant Gne 





i ~ ... s an mullor '· hicn c l' 
· -trust 1 ... otnE:r coW'ltr 
t to c.o a.n t .tot to o . 
t 1~ not were or - ut 




r nt the spirit 
l .Lro tne 
re not t·e 
ouality. an 




co tr , \ n ith our re ent 
pro l J 
Contr .t t e ~as · tion o o 
it 1 ot 1 r countries tn t 1 01' 0 an 0 ill 
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r r .1. lO OJ L.a E; - tn t t. r .iO' co Jc..rison . e 
.. r .. ortua t 'tO .1.lve .m"'er .i. 1 ·o•mtr} . .ere 
E c n r CtiCE tlf t e preacn, I E>re .. c n is ree but still 
I' i.tl r1 I 
' 
.terE; E; cc..n lc.u n n uot be puni ned tor i'& , 
ll ,ncre (; C'Il live Ln €njoy li imO ir• ,.ul.i. \ tll t 1n.t 
t.'·"'"·"'l' J'O\, l..n(; .mn \.11.&. snine an<.t ttl.t lJ. i~ \, t..l.l.. \' ith ~uneric:: . 
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